
BOARD AND ROOMS.

Sinc'.e Insertions IS cents per llr.» Six-
teen words, seven times consecutively. SI.
which entitles advertiser to hay« roomi

entered in The Tribune's Directory of D*-
sirable Rooms for a period of fourteen days.
Write for circular. •

Full Information concerning these roomsmay be had free of charge at the Uptown
Office of The New-York Tribune. 1.3&4Broadway, between 3Sth and S7th ets.

Summarizes Testimony Given in Investigation and Gives
Remedies for Existing Evils.

MACHINZKY
28TH-ST. 15 EAST, farinr Patk.—El»-

pant lante and «tn«l«> moms. tab!* anJ
service th» best: famine*. i«ii>mfn. tran-
»l*nts.- references. PALLASCO. •

STORY OF INSURANCE GRAFT TOLD.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

—
800 second hand

wood ami trcn working machines; tuily

guaranteed; machinery Douche anil ez-
cha.n»«d. GEU U. ELiDY. JV- Madlnon—«t.

11TH-ST.. 15 EAST. Van Ren«s»!»er—El»-
psntly furnished apartment: private bath:

without m-.-ils: Including meaN two. J2B
w*»V!r;on^. Jl5.

HKI.P WANTED-
EL.EOA.Vr PARLOR SKITE. southern ex-

posure; runntnsf wat«r. with superior
•ward; other deslrabl* moms. 24» West
•V.th «

No. 250 WEST RRTH-ST.
—

Sunny room In
prtvat- -family: library: literary and ar-tistic atmosphere: si-oommoiial* one only;

10; reference* r*qulr<"<3.

Methods of Mutual, Equitable and New York Life Described— Companies m Good
State Now

—
High Mutual Reserve Salaries.

49TH-ST.. P EAST Third floor larce
r'K>rn. with tvuiM r«fer«"n<'fl'.

Hal*.
AUTOMOBILE.—An opportunity la ottered

for if few yoMng me a to iweome chauf-
feur*; the best paying business of the day;
thorough instruction given and licenses
gu3i-anir»d: fullcoarse, with actual out*la»
work. $3T>, rasy payni<.nt3; classes day and
evening. CONTINENTAL. AUTOMOBII^E
SCHOOU l<«s East 75th-»t.

84TH-ST., 16 WEST.
—

Large, attractive
rooms; Hr?t class house: parlor, dining

room; telephone.

T2D-ST.. 172 EAST—Comfortable room for
couple or l»m«>n : excellent table;

American family: references

ANT Intelligent person mar earn a gn<vt
lnronn- corresponding tor ne»»paper»: n«»

canvassing. «xperienc« unn«cea«ary. t>n-J
tor panlcuiars. NORTHEKX PREjJS Si.\-
UICATE. Lfjckport. N. T.

No. 5 MONTAGUS TEIITIACE. Brooklyn
Heights, overlooking Wall st . n-lchbor-

riood houw; tabl« high rla»s: telephone;
ref<TPnrf

ADVERTISING—Wanted. bright man.
hustler, as advertising • licttor on dnl'.jr

newspaper Address, giving references, Mr.
JONE9 Bex 19. Tribune Offlc*.

BfTT.KR TTAXTED. white: a 1101 10 second
man; must thoroughly understand th»!r

work; salary. IHdai; J2S. r«f*rene*. Ap-

ply In person. 583 Broad-«.. Newark. N. J.

BOY- Bright. Mai boy. for office work;

must come well recommended. Address.
In own handwriting, statin* ia!ary »x-
pected. B. P.. Box 10. Trlbun* OHca.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

Single insertions B rents per line. Six-
teen word*. seven times consecutively, fl.which entitles advertiser to have rooms en-
tered tn The Tribune's Directory of Desir-
able Rooms for a period of fourteen days.

Write for circular.

431 > BT-, 13 EAST, opposite Hotel Manhat-
tan

—
Very desirable large room, with pri-

vate bath, telephone.

WEST ENn-AVE.. 377.--Furnlshe<l room:
Rood location: running hot and cold

water; gentlemen. CARR.

156T11-ST.. S2l WEST.— I.ifrhT. sunny bed-
room and parlor, suitable for two; steam

b»at and bath; near subway.

WELL FURNISHED rooms; one with pri-
vat* bath; running wat»r: telephone;

breakfast optional. 105 Madlson-ave.

"3D-ST.. 18-S WEST.—AttrmeUr* room*;
home comfort*; private American family:

til»-a hath? surface, elevated and subway
>xrr^>. rarlr flonr fnr fjr.rtor. if'fr>n.»i

HELP WANTED.

Female.
BRIGHT woman wanted as local agent for

successful custom made corset; smart de-
signs; guaranteed rust proof and unbreak-
able. For particulars address, with refer-
MM D a BERGEK, 818 Chapel-st..
New -Haven. Conn.

*

WORK WANTED.

Situation* Wanted Male and Female
—

Four lines (not "-x **\u25a0\u25a0..:.* 24 word*). three
insertions. l.*> cents. i.« 4 *n insertions. SO
cents. Exceeding -4 words »r.j less than 10
nords. thre« insertions. an cents; seven in-
sertions. Mcents.

Male.

AGENT. traveller or rollepter In «ny trade,
on commission or salary; (peaks Engllsa
and German; good references. H.

»1TENCH. »*> West irtth-»t

BOOKKEEPER (25): competent double
entry buokkeeper and typewriter; good

references; |2U HENRY HICE. 13 Weil
tIM-il

BOOKKEEPER. Assistant or Stenographer
an.l Typewriter; ace. 24: experienced,

competent and reliable, best of references.
M DONALD 1,03)5 Washlngton-ave.. Brook-
lyn.

BOOKKEEPER. 25. competent. double
entry and typewriter, employed after-

noons, desires situation mornings'; good ref-
erences. H. F. RICE. 13 «>«' 21m-»t.

BOOKKEEPER.— By reltable, responsible,
mlddi* aged man: English. German.

French; general business ability;part time
dis«*ngn«;ed; r*fere::ces. I*. T.. 61 M-«t
Hobokea.

BOOKKEEPING or Clerical Work.—By
young man -".i. holding responsible posi-

tion: at night work I*:3J to It p. m.) A.

C WHITE IB Cllnton-st.. Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER: five yearV practical ex
perience: can furnish Al references and

bond. If required; isalary. J2O- H. M.. S(*

Putnam-ave.. Brooklyn.

BOY 17; public school graduate. In office;

has experience and can furnish best refer-
ences-. PRANK BRVOGEMAN. «:T lush-
lr.g-ave,Brntklyn. '

BOT <IG>: lr Jrw-lry hou«-. to leej^ jr>id
reflnln? M WOLI.T. MB East \u25a0\u25a0*•" »'

BOY 1" willwork at anything:. JAME9
6HEKHAN. I.BM > • «'» A

BOY 17. position In •<\u25a0«•. with chance for
advancement . pood penman: salary "-

pected. *•! SAMUEL EULXER. 273 East
4th-st.

CLERK, receiving: or -hlpplnr: -\\m
*rt,ca ™;

2G; ambitious. Address R J. M. l.*8»
Broa'dwaj. Brooklyn^
CARPENTER.— HoteI;thoroughly Vompe-

ter, plenty of tools: excellent >»£«"!Ilc*f.:
o*ed Si single; di«*n«aped March 1: *v*
with board: city or country. F. 8.. Tribune
Uptown OfHce. I.3'U Broadway.

COLLECTING or outside work by young
married mar. of good =£*_"= *"

Addressreferences: security if desired. Addres,

THOMAS E. GORDON. 323 Hancock-st..
Brooklyn.

COLLECTOR wishes fair, reliable position;
b^t r^f.rence*: -ecurity If necessary: $12

weekl>. M. KLEINHANDLER. 333 Rlv-

lnrtoc-st.
'

CHAVFFETR. MACHINIST.—Seven >\u25a0<\u25a0*:>\u25a0
•inerlenre- cltv or country; 27 years ...

sober and »T«ady: E. COLSON. *<* W. S7th

CHWFFEVR
—

German- American; eight

months experience on all gasoline cars:
,_/„.. . from last employer. JOHN
REARPEN. 159 Llncoln-ave.

rrnrrn -Experienced on gasolene
'

and »lectr:.- cars; two years' references.

FRANK rLEQEL. 326 B:»e- k—

DRIVER.—By young man. 24: _honest and
sober can drive sinele or double. WILL-

IAM REESE. 1.002 East 13«th-st.

PRT'GCJIST reirtster'd; competer.! : well
ramended : steady position. Address

A. KEILIN.421 E. U'th-st. ,

DRAUGHTSMAN"3 ASSISTANT —Seven
vearV shop t»racti-e :fourth year student

mechanical engineering course lr. Cooper

Union- has ha.l practical draughting exrerl-
ence;

'
ihornußhly familiar with »»!•"•

motcrs and j:as engine*. R. STROM.
821 West 3Sth-st.

rXFVKXISHED ROOMS TO LET

2SD-ST. 20 EAST (opposii- Madison Pq'iarw
Park).

—
suite, two rooms and bathroom;

r»fer«»nce>'

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.

GENTLEMAN and wife want room an.l
board: apartment ireferred; between

133 th and 1451h sis. west »*Je. A'ldres*
O. G-, Tribune Office.

. "WANTED, room and board with select
family. Brooklyn, east or south district;

terms moderate; please state. L.. Box 80.
Tripling "ffl-'».

STORAGE NOTICES.

GLOBE STORAGE AND CARTETCLEAN-
ING COMPANY".

302. 304, 30.1 and 307 Enst «l«-«.
New-York. February 13th, 1006.

To Alex Wiley. Mrs. M. Taylor, Louisa
Larson. G. W. Gobble. Mr» H. Klelnbergtr.

iMary L- Cormack. H. A. Connolly. James
Sillier. Hannah Cashman. Miss Molendo.
Rimer W. Oobler, M.-nte Collins. Frank
Thompson, Mrs. L. Van Horn*, Mrs. Walker
Curry. K. Prlal, Mrs M. Uurgi. Mrs. A.
Herrlieh. William C. Delfelder. Mrs T. Lft-
vlne. Miss Delroy. Mrs. E~aih. M. O. Pulll-

1 van. T. P. Edwards. Misses Coutrr.an, Edw.
Gray, Mm M. White,' Mi» Joseph < ahn. F.
W. "l>er. Mrs. McKivney. H. OUen. Mlis
Sir.clalr. Amanda Allen. Mrs. H. Galland.
Mr« James Kennedy, Mrs. Hunt. Mrs. O.
L. •io^dilfr Mr. McKenz'.e. Mrs. McGovem.
H. '"ohen. Max Mayer. Kate Grysell. H. A.
Layton, Mrs. McClane. J. Orlspo. Mrs. L.
Hagan. J. Cot, Mr« B Lynch. Jno. T.
Gardner, Major Wrlsrht. May LMlsslldine.
Mrs. W. Iloome, Ml»s E. Meier. Edw. Car-
ney. Mrs Mulligan. Mrs. P. Kin*. J. J.
Llndsey. Mrs UlUe O'Brien, Miss F. Kie-
fer. Anna Klein. M J. tSeraty. Mrs A
Ciirtnln. Mr. .1. Partlow. Ml*sD. Balkln.

1 Mrs. Swaeky: You and each or you are
hereby notified that" the time for payment
of cur Hen upon the property hereinafter
described having expired, after due notice
thereof .had been Riven you. we willcause
such properly, to wit: household goods, per-
sonal »ff»'-t» and merchandise, stored by
you or In you1

" name In toe* Globe St race
and <""an»et' Cleaning- Co. Warehouses, to be
sold at public auction according to the
statutes In such caces mads and provided,
at the warehouse, 306 Eaut «lsi . New-
York City, on Thursday. March Sth. 190«.
at 10:30 a. m.. and if the pale thereof is
not completed en the said date the same
willbe continued at the same place on each
and every Thursday thereafter, beginning
at 10:30 a. m., until the pale I? completed.

GLOBE STORAGE AND CARPET CLEAN-
ING COMPANY,

A. R. YPTTTER. President and Treasurer.

BILLIARD AND TOOL TABLE?.

MANUFACTURERS cf billiard and pool
tables; hi«h irrade bowline alley build-

ers: lowest prices. MARXBROS.. 24 Union
!:iuar>.

CARPET CLEANING.

N.Y.Carpet Cleaning Co
Oldest. Largest. Most Modern

437 AND 439 WEST 45TH-3T.
T«l 2S8

—
Bryant. Established IS3T.

W. H. JORDAN. EDWIN LENTZ.

jTa J. W. WHLyAIHo.

SSS vK'» S4T!H3 ST. Columbus.

!CARPET CLEANING Established 1873

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO
—

Cleans by compressed air. steam, hand
or on floor. 1,555 Broadway. 421 East
<«\u25a0• >• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;-: -. BRANDT. Tel. 132— 3Sth.

DBEBSMAKI>'O an MILIJNEKV.

A FINE LINE OF SPRING HATS.
Latest styles, from SI 88. Mrs SCHOLEM.
102 W. 98th-«t.. near Columbus-aye.. up
one f.isjht.

MRS. WILSON. 101 West SSth-st . makes
beautiful street, evening costumes; fancy

waists: latest Parisian models.

SPECIALIST on shirtwaists. $2 up: makes
elegant styles. Mme. KRIGER. 201 West

IPlst-st.

DESKS AND OFFICE FCRNITCR*!

ROLL TOP

GDtESQS©
OFFICE

FURNITURE
In great variety
of »tyle and
price.

T. O.
EELLEW.

11l Fulton Pt

GOVERNMENT by COMMITTEES.
The eoTrmitte* says it does •\u25a0' appear that

the board cf trustees exercised any effective
check en the management. The trustees pur-
ported to act through clx Mandln^ committees,

of \u25a0which th*- finance committee «as the only one
to exer^is* adequate supervision. The result Is
thus described:

Tt waii natural that the exercise of practically
irresponsible power by executive officers should re-
mit in extravagance and disregard of the :r. •«-?\u25a0-
ena of poUcrboldna. Salaries were enormously
tacreaxed. The president's paisry, fixed at J3o.o>X)
b»-*«-*r. :r? and >S5. and at SoO.OOO from ISV> to I«V2,
*•&*!nT<-!!f«i to (3.000 in 1893. to |90/«'iO in lf>9s. to
?.... r..-. !r.nag ar,(j t0 {ISO.OOO in UQI. The vice-presl-
«-»-r.fs f-alary, which wss J^.'W for the greater part
c-f the t:»ri<i between 187T sr;d b^atr.p J2T.f/«i in
IEJO. $Xo>v. in ISS2. $.TT.i/<i in l&G. J4-J.OW jn I&.V. and
jy.'«v,:r. JJO2. Anotli^t vjc-pre^ident wa* addt-d in
lUi:at a saiar:.- ot BQ.OOO. Th*> - ary of the second

•»\u25a0&«> JT.3V. Jn IKT7. end became Jl7.V«j
iI8». Th«- treasurer'a salary, which was lII.Mt

aj ISSS, «*a« gradually increased until it reached
•40.000 in li»'.. Tt:e per.f-ral manafr r^'-fived $20,-

*•"\u25a0 in>:•:. erid was paid $a)000 from 1!*?2.
Th»^f- sa'an^j: wer« not fixed by the l>oard °f

trusieeK. and apparently th« board ha» no knowi-
\u2666'.pf- of iJr-m. Th*y were not flsed hy any oni> of
tb« f;:Tid:-.? '-cn-.mittAf-n. B*"-t]on3ft of th*> bylaws
T-'.a'ir.j; to tn» f,nan<-e committee provides: "It
t-^.zll h.«r, c^terminp nil qu^^Hnns of salary and
r<:n:penfca.iion for s^rvic^s when not fixed by th«
Mard. th»- rre*:dent or another appropriate oom-
Tni^r*-*-." In pracTir* it s»mif that about twenty
T»irs apo a njh-ronimitu'^ on salaries was ap-
J<&ir.t»a by tiw finance rotnmlttee. and this sub-
oosmittM of two or thre«- members d^t^rminf-d
the Rilari^s of th<> ex«»"i3ti\f- officers in all Fubpe-
Q'J*rt y^ars. It« proc»-«-dlnps wfre n"t known to
tr.e other member* of tlie finance committee, and
tfce rc«n*T «sf so treated that th*> lE-, increases
Inthe pr«-sider.t'F salary spp^ar to have Iven known
BBly to two members of toe bub-c(>mmittee on sal-*r)es snd to the president himself.

Relative* bava Wn eonaplcuoualy favored. Roh-
•rt H. MoCnnJy. the preddttt'a »on. whs praduated
Cram ooUegc in 1«51. A?tf-r a year of •

ur< lgn travel
l.c frr.TAj-erj tre oft:re *.f « *. H. Raymond & Co.. th«
f>mpany for the metropolitan
CJftrtct (New-York City), and in JFSJ became a

11 if a purely rr.utual company, and la theory is
governed exclusively by Us pollcyboldera. Those,

witon :t :r.fjr*scompose Its membership, and each
member tavteC al least SI,C»J of insurance 1* en-
titled to vote for trustees. The board of trustees
;» coir.iiosed of tblrty-filxpersons, divided into four
equal c!i:sFes. In practice the pollcyholdera have
had linle rori'-rrn with the \u25a0eteetion of trustees or
w:th the n:aiiS£*-:ri<-r.t of the company. Notice* of
election have \>r+n fMimhfd in New»Tork City pa-
pers, bat hav»< not <:\u25a0<»n mclleo to v>ol!ryhold»T-s.
There »Te probably ytww>n 40u.«iXi at:d •>'0,0l«*«l «*« policy-
J.^lfiers esi'.itled to vote for trustees, bat for a long
3'Tiod of y«-srs rmt mnrc than t"0 vou-9 have been
ca?T ftt any election. Tlie voters who vote I'erson-
t'lyhftve generally been employes of the company
or of Fuhsidiary companies.

Th» peUertuildeW are entiiied f> iotc bj
-

proxy.
bet a? a ruie proxies have not be<-n u*e<3. Inorder
to recur* the continuity of ihe manag«ment Rrdao
puari apa:nFt en uprising of pollcyholderß. proxies
to the extent cf I".6>> or more were held by Prepi-
dT.t Rlebazti A.Mc-Curdy and Vice-President Rob-
*rrA. Grrasnla, hsvJnp been obtained, under fuita-
>'e ikf:ructions, bjr the local mananfrp. These
proxjftm, unleys revoked, run for ten year*, and It
i.c? been found that the privilege of revocation is
rarely f>errit»d. The officers h^ve not fnund i:
Iteeeestay to use .th^pe proxies. there has not
l*en a poßtested Section. But thro'tfh their proxies
fetid the eomauflß "f the macttnery by which
ITexV* eouM \u2666asily l>« obtained, executive ofßoers
i.avf- iieen In srtuai control, and Ineffect have b*en
tMe to r-hoof!*- tlie meml»erE of the board of tru«-
t*e«, through whom. In turn, they them*^lves have
heen continued in oflV-e. The •••«..• has been an
«otocrarj". mamtaJned almost without challenge.
Vhetevrr «ffn:tF have t-een directed apainet it
bane rroved abortive.

METHODS OF THE JiUTUAL.

Of ihe three preat life Insurance companies

vhich nn under fire most of the time In the
Ir.vestiparicri. the report flr6t deals with the
Mutual Life Insurance Company, which at the
rr,d of:f« had outstanding 659,344 policies, rep-

reFer.tir.p J1,c4T,?11.6?0 of insurance. Basing

tta criTiflsm on the testimony taken In the 1n-
the committee says of the Mutual**

mr:ho<3s:

Th* Insurance committee in it? report to the
fttte legislature declares in t!.e beginning of
jts report t*iat its aim was to make the investi-
gation sufficiently thorough and comprehensive
to reveal the matters that are significant ingov-

err-rcent and administration and to lay a sound
basis for necessary legislative reform.

It declares that as the companies chartered by

xvjj:Siat* transact \u25a0• large a .part of the life
Insurer re business of the country, there Is no
reason -,- doubt that the measures found neces-
>sry for the adequate protection of the policy-

holder* of these companies are equally neces-
rary for the protection of policyholders in other
companies end that the the suggested legislation

fhou'd extend to all companies doing business

vKbia t5"-'-s Jurisdiction.
It is tfyerTed that although an opportunity

hr.s r.ot been efforded for a thorough examina-
tion of the transactions of the companies of

othfr States, information from them of no little
value has V-een received by the committee In re-

fp/i^co to its inquiries, and forms a part of the

record. Although it has not been possible to

exaTr.ir.e fraternal organizations or a conslder-
tb> r.crrber of assessment companies, the In-
vestigation of certain companies now doingbusl-
pen upon a level premium basis which started

ef assefymer.t companies has thrown light upon

certain practices which should receive the at-

tentton of the legislature. In one Instance a

fcpedml examination "was made of an assessment
pmnprtT not to be regarded as typical but which

indicAtea in a ftriking v ay possible results un-

der the present late.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

MRS. L. SEELY
HAS REMOVED

HER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU TO

23 West 39th St.
\u25a0Phones a4S4. 2*3.'.—Bryant.

BROOKLYN OFFICE 34 NEVINS-ST.

ENGINEER: f.r« class: 12 years M
place offices. U>ft»; steamnttln*: wou.d

keen woodworking machinery in repair.

SMITH. Elm-st.. Chichester-ave.. Morris
Park. Long Island.

ENGINEER
—

German, two years In coun-
"rv ~

co,i electrician; understands Kas en-
gines, macriines and mnt-irs. W. KILE. :<i»
East BM «
FARM MANGER or Working Foreman.—

Competent In all branches and used to
handling men; rood references. Address
W. MARTIN. Park Rldg». N. 3

FIREMAN—"I HRht colored man. 24.

as fireman r>r oiler, understands engine*,
dynamo*, pumps and modern machinery;
only those paying *oo.i wasres need answer.
G. M DI'NUl1. «<> West 133th-st.

HEAD PORTER, watchman, or place oZ
trust 4'i years In last position; thor-

oughly reliable; A.l references T. G. B.
NICOLl* 2.001 Fu'.ton-st.. Brooklyn.

INTERPKETER -?peaks English. Oer-

inan. Hungarian. Slavish. Polish. Boh«-
mlan Rumanian: In a bank, factory or
store.' JOSEPH SMITH. 3'» E«st 12th-»t

ICE" CREAM MAKER- First class, good

references. L. COOK M Broadway.

LABOR FOREMAN —Italian, enpertenced
man. jrtwxlref^rem-'a. furnish any amount

of men anywhere. AiHress A S. XaTEL.
364 Vernon-ave.. '/'ng Island city.

LI'NCHMAN.—-By a younr. well educated
Bwpd»-; In Mr**class cafC: exp«riern.'ed..

Adiress GI^TAF \r.M!N.»W. 29th sr.

LATOEfi TAIIX)R.
—

By high class s;h-av*

ladl-»' tailor, as cutter and fitter: city or
country- satisfaction guaranteed: m«W!*rat«
wage*

'
Address E. \u25a0 , Box 23. 230-232

Thon»pson-st.

LATHE HAND.—WiII start at tow wanes;
two vear»' eiperl«n>e S.. Tribune I'D—

town OB'«. I.SW Broadway. ..
MAN. aged *" single, can speak German.

wants work or \u25a0 H'^-I article to sell;
best of reference. KNI'BRS, 313 East
r.'th-st.

MESSENGER.
—

By man. 35: or trusty man
for outside work: be*t reference*. JOHN

G
'

MA','it: 308 We:t-»t . West Hobokco.
K. J. • \u25a0;\u25a0:

M^NAtiEH. or Ifur—mtattra yt>un»: busi-ness man: furnijh bor.it. can tax* full

control of branch office or »ture. wUh«» I
permanent poaltion. M. NOETH. Jr.. fe3U
Flushlng-ave.. Broi-klyti

MV v- 32. German -American, strons. not

afraid to *ork. handy, ractory. porter or
anything; honest, wllltn*and uMlglng. Ail-
ilrrs» S. 415 Ea*t Plstnt.

MAN. respt>n»lble. to deliver parcels, wishes
few mor* customers; can deliver any day.

half day CT «-vrn'i:a»: carry parcels \u25a0 \u25a0n.\ .
moderate. LARSEN »-••; Amstfrdam-a\e.

UFFI«*E WORK.— Hy youn« man iis.. wall
vducatml: with advancement, or at any-

thing to learn trade. GOLI'MAN. Su That-
ford-ave.. Brooklyn

OFFICE WORK By young man ISO, Vir-
ginian; In broker's ofSie or any financial

h.iu«e; e»p*rlenre :Al r.-f-rrn r- Wll.l-
i\.\l^ H East 34th »t

IXJRTEU —Man. 32. » MM* position at
\u25a0 nyth'iiK: speaks OtnMß! bent of refer-

ence JOHN CUAVSSSSi. *>27 lt>lurabu»-
><»

-. \u25a0.

~
.:l

I'Ll'Mlffiß—Ftrst class mechinle. used to
good work, would work fat owner or

agent: city or country. DANIEL DALY.
Jr.. 320 Weit 4ith-Bt-

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

211 East 42d-»t.
—

First c!«l»i dom»«tlc» are
supplied: alto managing housekeepers, ma-

FOB SALE.

KETIRINO from pawnhr'VKir.g business; all
good* must i•• disposed of diamond Jew-

elry. watch«n and chain. ladles' and rents'
clothing. rr.Ußlfal Instruments, nilverwaro
and t<)''ln at the rr

'
l<* loaned, Dob t miaa

thle chanr*? for bl* liarßains EMPIRE
LOANOFFICK. Sbii Sth-a*e.. between l~j:h
and '

\u25a0••• -'-

LOANS.

T fSAN^ Any amount* en watches. Jewelry.
»-^Ai.O at STERN'S. 010 fill: jv,.. near
Sin it Not tt.e corner, but n»xi to It

I-OSt.

LOST or STOLEN.— Bankbook No. 417.341
of th« Kmicriint Industrial Having'

Bank. ra>tnent »t"pp*.l Plea»« return
hook to hank. No. M Chamber»-»t.

\u25a0rvr£\viuri>u.
1• pr» riling— rrots per line.

TYPEWTtITEKS
—

Ilemlnston. $10. IVn»-
u.oir. Vow or HammonU. (7 '\u25a0'<• C^Uerapn,

t2f.O. GAY. 121 \\>»t iath-it.

TYPEWRITER Dar^-ilnf. Remington No 3.
$le>. N.. «i $:^%. Pr»mt*r. $3.v

Iri'l'iwo'-.:. J.".0. all makei. flu up. 10
CorUandt-»t. TeL 23«« CX

The company ;*•\u25a0 not und never has had any rec-
ord. vourhcr or «tftt*me,nt JustlfylnK »he conclusion
that th«* avails of tv« notes ir*r«used for It*pur-
pose. Nevertlieleu. In December, 01. pursuant
t-» an arramt'-in^-nt m.mi*' by <Jeorß(* W. Perkins, at
Prenident ? \u25a0' all's sugßestlon. rh«-?e Wl«i were
takea up l/j J. P. ilorjan &Co. en the payment of

The above, mentioned amounts charged to le*alexpense* were in addition to nil the ordinary out-
lays In connection with suits or legal proceeding!!
or the work of the legal department of the com-
pany. They appear to have been paid upon th«» or-
der of th» president, without the authorization or
approval of any committee of the board. It does
not appear that they were ever brought specifically
to the attention >t the board. President McCain
testified that It was the custom of Hamilton to
obtain these moneys upon orders directed to vari-
ous branch <.m>ee of the company, the accounts
for which would he returned* to the home office.
There are no vouchers save Hamilton* general re-
ceipfp. without parllcularlzatlon of the services
rendered or the disbursements made.

The explanation furnished is that Hamilton re-
ceived a retainer of JlO,f«iO a. year, that the work
required th» employment of m I»rg~ number of rep-
re»enta'.tvec and the payments of money to the
riresa. that It was essential to Its successful prose-
cution that ail his transactions should b« regarded
as confidential, that no accounting should be re-
quired even by the president of the company, on.)

that It gas agreed that h'« should receive in ad-
dition to his retainer fly» per <-ent on the amount
of his dlßbura«B«i \u25a0 and fiftyper cent of any part

Of the cum of JIOO.OO which should not Ije expended
In ar.y year. The result is thut this large amount
ha* b*en placed through executive action In Htm-
ilton'« hands, and that the company has nothing
thowlng' in any suitable manner tho necessity for
\u0084}. expenditure, or that It has t.«—n property ex-
I-ended, or that Ithas been expended at all.

PAYMENT OF HAMILTON'S NOTES.
After giving a '.Ist of The notes of Hamilton

dtKcounted through tIM Central National Bank
and th« New-York Security and TruM Company,

the report ccys:

PROFITS OF UNDERWRITING.
Regarding the profits in the underwriting of

syndicates formed to place securities on the
market, the report says:

The profits of the Company from these syndicate
lra^^1r7n?./Rom im to 19

"
5 nav*

b^n stared tobe 11.622.604.30. These profits have been mentioned.with much Insistence, as Justifying;, the syndicate
participations, and ItIs further urged that the In-vestments or the. Company have, on the wholebeer, conspicuously successful. The net credits to
the profit and loss account from securities sold
from January 1. 18S5. to September 80, 19C* inclu-sive, amount to J12.755.429. But it is evident that
those managing Its financial affairs have been Ina position by reason of relation to other compa-
nies and to financial enterprises, without violating
the accepted traditions or departing from the
»t*nd»rdB of the Company's management tofirstly advance their personal fortunes thrcurlitie exercise of their discretion a? trustee*. It ha*
been impossible within the time at the command
of your Committee to ascertain the full extent to
which advantage has been taken of such opportu-

In th« case of the Lawyers Mortgage InsuranceCompany an offer wag made to the President ofthe Mutual of 1.000 shares of Increased stock at a
price which would have proved an advantageous
investment for the Company, but the matter was"
not brought to the attention of the Finance Com-mittee. President McCurdy, Vice-President Gran-niss. Treasurer Cromwell and Messrs. Jullllard
Jarvi* Haven and Iselln of the Finance Commit-tee made a loint purchase of the shares on theirIndividual behalf. Within a few months the sharesadvanced 60 per cent and more in value and sev-eral of the participants closed out their InterestsTreasurer Cromwell and Messrs. Haven and Iselintestified that they had no knowledge of the offer
of the shares to the Company. This, also appears
to have been the case with Mr Jarvie. who through
his connection with the enterprise would. in any
event. It If said, have been entitled to subscribelor shares to an amount equivalent to that which
he actually received

NEW-YORK LITE METHODS.
Taking up the New-York Life Insurance Com-

pany, the committee says the company at the
*r.d of 19<"<4 had outstanding 924,712 policies, rep-
resenting 51.028.609.30S of insurance. Regard-
ins the- method of keeping: the management incontrol, the report says-

S'thTS^^SSt be'n ctLrl u^der proxies runningto the president and three vice-president* of the"'El'Sr
lV ;irv. 'dividual names There areprobably BO.OW of these proxies in this form held atthe office of rh<? company, which have been take*within the lam ten y-ars. Of the It is estimatedthat about 25.000 are still ir. force. The proxies byth^lr terms are good for t-n years, unless they arerevoked. »hich rarely occurs. At the annual elec-tion a sufficient number of me proxies In force areselected to make whatever wing of vol..- may

ne depired. As in the ca-«e of the Mutual, the ex"-
ecutlve. officers, easily maintaining through theagency forces an adequate supply of proxies hnv<-
elected the trustee*, by whom they in turn havebeen chosen. Government by the pollcyholders h;<»
existed only in name; the officers have been in abso-
lute control, and there has been a corresponding
lack of a proper sense of responsibility.

PAYMENTS TO ANDREW HAMILTON.
The committee says that "the transactions

with Andrew Hamilton, who had supervision
of matters of legißlation and taxation throußh-
out the country, exhibit extraordinary abuses."
The total payments to Hamilton are said to
amount to 312. 197 since January' 1. 1595, and
the report adds:

£hich*wi?hfnhat/™ WlTh a on.-quarter interest,
half int.,...

a f,ew y"
arß waB Increased to a one-

Cmll "L <•? remained a member of the. firm
to recVlv* hi« £ter hl5 rrtlrm('II't still continued
UDonlbu«*n« haI*of th* renewal commissionsupon business previously written.

H. H. M'CTJRDY'S BIG PROFITS.
The record shows, the commmlttee says, that

R. H. McCurdy's net profits, paid to him by the
flrm from 1889 to 1904. amounted to $530,788. and
that hie commissions on the Mutual's foreign
business, as superintendent of the foreign de-
partment, from 1886 to 1905. amounted to

268.390. Then follow these statements:
r, ĴJ

K
r VJ 15^ on«-hal? of these commissions wasraid by Mr. McCurdy to Mr.Raymond. and lie alsopaid to Mr.Raymond one-half of the amount pub-

eequently received as renewal commissions uponbusiness previously written. These renewal com-
missions are embraced within the totals above
tailed" but their exact amount has not been ascer-tained
In June 1903. Mr. McCurdy resigned as superin-

tendent or the. foreign department, and was electedFer.t-ral manager of the company at an annual
!a4J7™ &'\u25a0<&. \u25a0which, in July, UM. was Increase
i

°
,T?' He aljßO received for travelling expenses

\u25a0 OH. covering three trips, about J3,&00.

A SON-IN-LAW'S PROFITS.
The report says that Louis A. Thebaud. mo-

m-law of R. A. McCurdy. succeeded Robert H.
McCurdy as Mr. Raymonds partner In ISO3. re-
ceiving at the outset an Interest of one-quarter,
which in 1886 was Increased to one-half. In 1002
to two-thirds, and In1903 to three-quarters. The
net profits ofC. H.Raymond & Co. from ISJ« to
If*4, Inclusive, separately stated as to first
years commissions and renewals, after deduct-
ing amounts paid to sub-agents and expenses,
were as follows:

First year's comm!t-Flor» «-•>•»
-
0»«

Ken««-U commissions ........'..'.'. i*667;siOW
Tot**

$I.4^0.404 30
Mr. Thebaud'B share of these profits was asfollows:

First y»ar> commissions t«c kao os
H»Ti«w»i com-nlMlcns "...V.*...;'".V;V..."i;." 662!332 »™al

J830.941
The committee says that these profits were

made possible by the allowance to C. H. Ray-
mond & Co., of special and exorbitant rates of
commission, which were not Justified from any
point of view.

A DIFFERENCE IN LUNGS.
In the Hdinburgh University

three human lungs lie side by
side. One is of an Eskimo,
and is snow white. In life,
this would be ruddy with rich

Another is that of a
coal-miner and is black. • Ihe
other is of a town dweller and

dirty slate gray, as are the
lungs of most city residents.

why consumption
thrives in cities.

nc reason why Scott's
Emulsion does so much to keep
down consumption is because
it helps to keep the lungs clean

supplies them with rich,
>d. it makes the lungs

germ-resisting, li the body is
run (km n and health is at a low
ebb Scott- Emulsion will build
it up quickly and permanently.

L. i<ju iiJ ti;:lHtl—f,N'-m York. < outiaurj ou teeth pace.

Although the Ambler i.bill was not pressed, and
Mr < (dell* suit was not brought until monthslater, It may be that the fart of its introductionwas sufficient to induce a f«*er on the part of the
officers of the trust eomnany that proceedings in-imical to its Interests might be taken if those whocould initiate them wore, not appeased. It is sig-nificant that in the subsequent negotiations MrHyde mentioned the bill to Mr Odefi. who replied
that whatever the outcome of the settlement might

J.e there wo'iM be no fear of any retaliatory legis-
lation. I_pon the, testimony It cannot be said thatapart from th« introduction of the Ambler bill,
any threat was made, but it would seem that at
the time nt the negotiations the situation was suchas to make proper the assurance that there would
be no effort at retaliation.

STOCK SALES TO EQUITABLE.
The syndicate transactions by which storks

for the Equitable were bought through Kuhn.
Loeb*& Co. re thus described In the report:

Kuhn. I>?.eh & Co. acted for the syndicate In ac-
quiring the shares and delivering them to the sub-
scribers <\t cost. Their calls upon the Hyde, sub-
scriptions wore addressed to Mr. Hyle. personally,
and in each case stated that the shares were not
to be transferred. The payments on these callswere made by checks of the society to the order
of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.. and the matter was treatedon the society's hooks a? a \u25a0-oroprate transaction.
The society received the certificates of stock in the
name of Kuhn, I»eb & Co., indorsed in blank anil
held them without transfer. The payments were
Bet forth in the security register, the first, of .Tar-uary. 1903, being entered as "HMMUnion Pacific
holding syndicate at 100." It was the practice to
read the entries in the security register before the
finance committee.

Mr. Bchlff, who, as already stated, was a mem-
ber of this committee, was present at the meeting
at which the above entry was read and also at an-
other meeting of the committee when a fur-
ther purchase was approved, but testifies that
the reference to the matter did not attract
his attention, and that prior to the disclos-
ures of last spring he had no knowledge
that the Equitable was Interested In the syndicate,
regarding the. subscription as that of Mr. Hyde
personally. In th« annual statement of 1903 the so-
ciety's holdings were referred to as a syndicate in-
vestment. Mr. Mortimer Schiff. Mr. BchlfTs son,
it appears, objected to this and in the statement
of the next year the reference to the syndicate was
omitted. The total payments made by the society
amount to JIX'O.OOO. against which they hold stock
to the amount of J2,G00,<")0. In July. 1905, Mr. Hyde
formally assigned to the society all his Interest In
th« syndicate agreement, nnd on being advised of
the assignment Kuhn I»eb & Co. Informed the
society that they would communicate with the
syndicate managers to determine what action
should [>»\u25a0 taken with regard to the recognition of
the transfer So far the committee is advised, no
further action In the matter has been taken.

The Equitable's purchases of stocks through

Kuhn. Loeb & Co. In the last five years are said
in the report to have been $47,784,408, while the
totaJ purchases of the society in the same period
are given us .<» *».(»JO. The report also says:

The Equitable has greatly increased Its business
In r*.-*>i;t y,-.rr Slnco 18*6 its outstanding- insur-
ance has in.-reased from J337.338.216 to $1.4&.u02.&C.
and its annual premium Income from $13,451,679 to
Jt2.643.537. Its \u25a0.it* at the end of 1885 was $12.-
t&.745. While, as already stated, at the end or
1804 its reported surplus was JVi.494.sfil, on a revalua-
tion of its holdings of re;il estate and trust com-
pany stocks it now appears to be about IS7.OOu.UH>
But, as in the case of the other companies, it has
Increased Its business at excessive cost, and the re-
turns to poilryholders. whether annual or deferred,
have diminished. In IMM the total cost of new
business. Including advances to agents, which
should be fairly reckoned us a part of it. amounted
to D0.3M.58 Its outlays upon the first year's bust-
n.-ss wrere 139 per tent of the margins upon the first
fear's premiums, including loadings and first year's
mortality gains

The business in the foreign agencies has tv-en the
more expensive In the London agency in the
y«*ur IMM the first year's premiums amounted to
;iS".hT«i>;i. and the first years commissions, guaran-
ties and expenses attributable to the cost of first
year's buvlnrss amounted, according to the society's
atatemeat, la 1255,8U7 61, or 13£'-j per cent.

SALARIES IN MUTUAL EESEHVE.
Tic- report deals with the methods of several

other life Insurance companies. As to salaries
paid by ihe Mutual Reserve Insurance Company.

SSC.TSr>SS. apparently the balance then due uponthem, and were carried by that firm until th» fol-lowingOctober. At that time, under the same ar-
rangement. J. P. Morgan & Co. repaid itself by
deductlner this sum with Interest r55!>.310 73). In ac-
counting to the New-York Security and Trust Com-pany .or certain profits upon a participation in the
Vr.ited States Steel Corporation Syndicate. The
New-York Lifehad a three-quarter interest in thisparticipation, and the amount retained by J. P.
Morjran &\u25a0 Co. was charged against its share of th»
profits, the balance being remitted to the company.
The result was that the amounts thus in effect paid
by the New-York Life to Hamilton were not
charged to the legal expenses of the company norIn any ledger account, and hence It would appear
are not Included in any statement of the expensesor the company reputed to the Department of In-surance.

CAMPAIGN FUND CONTRIBUTIONS.
Regarding the New-York Life's contributions

to campaign funds the report says:
The New-York Life contributed to the Republi-

can .National Campaign Committee $48.702 50 in 1904.me testimony of George \V Perkins permits ther.rerence that a similar amount (or 150.000 > was con-
»nn»Le

M
rr uJ,he same Purpose in 1896 and 1900. While

unquestionably a large contribution was made in
..TwJvc..y5*1?1 the amount Is not satisfactorily ps-

i™. .v
• J*Tond the fact that at least $35,500 was

contributed in 1!)f"K Despite vigorous insistence,
upon the propriety of "these payments to assist Inthe maintenance of a proper monetary standard,me payments have not been disclosed by satisfac-tory entries upon the books of the company, andapparently every effort has been made to concealmem. For example, the payment made in 1904 didnot appear among the expenses of that year in

f"-\ a[ *£c regular ledger accounts, and. It i*understood, did not form part of the disburse-re£ort,id. to he Insurance. Department on De-
a
e™be.r. 31•L* This was made possible by the

knnm- •• c company owned certain securities

ur.nn it
non-ledger assets." which did not appear

S^urltS. XK*neral ledgers. The proceeds of these"twin-S Were em"red 1" a ledger kept in Its
cred? t

department. Nt No. 5 Nassau-st.. beingAccount X* vhat *'as callert "Hanov-r Bank Office
I<*A 1100 00,1 Lwa" to thls account that In March,
bv\ ,ms? P

t
tO Ha jn»ton was charged, which

real estate ? V Was aft«rward transferred to the
m-ntioned T?vi"' as part of «*» K38.W0 above
th Ren^hH..! he x 4S'7ai» Pald to the treasurer of
o(h»"H.' ian N tlo,naiCommittee was charged

her 30 l^S »iTr ailk Offlee Account" on Decem-
Rny FueVtflc»» 3

'
order of the president." without

ment or fh "of Th nature of the disburse-ment or the person to whom the payment waa

"dealings IN securities.
The dealings of the New-York Life in secur-

ities through George W. Perkins, as chairmanot its finance committee, are described in detailin the report and are summed up as follows:

th«» nar J:1/,! has,p'ii;fc55cased fr°m Itsecurities of

"nvlrrn't remainder is stated to be

irlnC.lf-Ct?^nnv ']as als<> ent *'r'>'1 Into numerous
ot o m?.,"" Macrounnl8 when, the object wa

early Jii*,/ ln
1
vfstmfcnt but for the purpose of

fits «m,Jht , a 71«7 1« market. In other words, it
ni»tlnn/5nH O

i
l? k" •";

I
vanta^ t<

'
of the financial con-

nnan?"al on^riHff°rm
v
aUon of those charged with Itsslhl.n fh.

plnr °-n|l yan approach as close as pos-'™ to the hanking business
a
Ihere is no f(roun^ known to the committee forq-U^e??Tb,V h%h%^Um^^tsOf*

*agrements. and thesssajfta-Sg? have he 4dtSOl° d̂ ha
-

nOt

BIG INSURANCE COMMISSIONS.
In criticism of commissions allowed by the

New-York Life on policies, the report says the
officers of the company received commissions insome cases, adding:

This IP tr;ie jn one <-a.v» of Vice-Pre«iH»nt *>»»\u25a0kms. who. ,n,n isoi. took poMHe. for S?Wo?hroMh
ttM aeent's oomml.«s lons on his own insurance

j&sssrtsssar viiift
-

frsuran
'" sassssnws

blir^^Tn^f^75V5V^n<l «« "^ni^or
mmJiTSh iV« . " °? thls Bmo^lnt over 58.000.000bSSu*^? F y**P- eMUDMoB^ advances and

Such amounts could not be expended save at thoexpense of the pollcyholders. "Wifw*Vadmlttted by the actuary, in a letter to the general mar.-K&SSto'SS&S?! that th" "PW increasTofDtismrss in the thrf>» years previous had required aborrowing from the surplus of about Jl4.tx»,ftno.

METHODS OF THE EQUITABLE.
The report tells in detail the old story of theAlexander-Hyde fight for control of the Equi-

table Life Assurance Society, the sale of Hyde
stock to Thomas F. Ryan and the adoption of
a plan for actualization. It tells of the close
connection between the Equitable and the Mer-
cantile Trust Company. Regarding the settle-
ment of ex-Governor Odeirs suit against the
trust company to recover ha» '\u25a0shipbuilding-
losses, the report says:
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•>>' . _O

Whlt#> Bilk Et>ll»nn»!»— plain

and figure—were 3»
t_

16 4 White Linen finish Suiting . 12 ~»
29 ct. HUM Cr-p« ChlCans. ... .• .19^
1» ct. Wbtt* Stripe Shirtings .121*

Friday Sleek Clearances in
Dress Gccds and Silks !

Inch All Wool Panama*—
colom and black -ww. *• .O»

All VW Cheviot*—camel's hair
finish, Naelc and colors

—
wer« .39. ,<jo

\
In.-h Imported 9tclJJ«nn««— ,

fxtra »ilky -\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 .•.'.
All Wool Voile*—wen» 30 .2-*
sf» to TO t« P»ai <!• Cyme Silks.- -39
m <-• Satin Flifd Check I»ui«in««
an.l TaS*ta»

'**
7» and 9S ct. Moire and twrv-toiMNi ,
Hairline T»fr«»» ••**»
69 ct. Taffetas and Taffeta. Royals. .39 !

7» ft. Peau de Cycles— brown.

lavender and U?ht green .4k» ;

Friday Stcck Clearances is
ricntrfs Stits and Coats

Cheviot an.i Panama Sutts
—

fancy
tall-u-erl

—
%!so •:, •':-«« Eton* and

Pony Ccat»— «.r. K2.SB 2 98
T*t*M Suits

—
leading color*—

blouse* an.l medium length coot*
—

wer» jr-i.c» 15.98
V»n«n'i Rla-k «""^»vlot • •—•!•»
:nlx*iir-» i&T<M?-<iuart«r !*n(th

—
w-rf $t» r» 3 98
Blue* Cheviot. Mnntarnac and K«r*ey

—
thT»«-»|uart<?r

—
fnlt sa;!n ltn«<t—

w.r. Jl*•» to M•\u25a0\u25a0 ... 7.98
Extr» quality CWrttt, Kerter and
Broadcloth—

-
yi«rt*r full \u25a0•?>.

lln^<l— \u25a0
—

m •\u25a0 . 13.98

Friday SMIGearaaces Is
'W'csien's Waists and Skirts

M«wa!!n» anj Chiffon MM"Waist*—
»laboraf» lac* trim

—
also Plaid

Sl!k»— w»r» *7.9S 3.49
Nun'! Veiling. \u25a0"-»..;<> and A'N>Tn—
tailored and fancy— nil93.58 1 69

\u25a0 >«p» de Chine. Chiffon. TaSeta. and
Meanalln*— richly trtmm»4 with
lar« and mM«lI!oni»—w»r» Jl2 5.08
Wom*n'« TailPr»«l Skirts—l»«<stng
fabric* and strips— were J5.9S 3.93

Friday Stcck Clearances :n-
t \u0084,_.,- _.. 3:;;-:es

Heary Eiderdown and riannftlrtfo
ssc<iTit«

—
wer«» .9^ .39

$1.24 R!ppl# MBlHi ?«.--,u»» .03
Fin* Black •."\u25a0•timer" 'Wrapper*—
dre»«y »tyl«a

—
were fT»« . ©8

Men's Blanket Ro**3
—

handsome
4«^sr.»— 13 9* and $*.»« 2.93
CUM Silk Tea Gown»— black and
colors

—
lace trtm'd— MMJ10.89 6.98

rriiay Stock Clearances la
EbV Gccds a!:!Flannelette Wear

Friday Stoci Clearances
la Odd Pairs Curtains

Lace. Net. Tapestry and otber hear,

fabrics— also all Mi «l \u25a0whtca th
* are

but four pairs «r l«s»-

133 00 Irish Point Curtains • 14.98
$14 9« Point V- Paris Curtains.. 9.98
$10.98 French Net Curtains 7.9S

$7 OS Irish Point Curtain* ... 5.98
OS Irish Point Curtains. A.98

ffti»9!rt<ih Point Curtains 3.98
J3BS Scotch Lace Curtains 2.49
»2©» Scotch Lace Curtains ... 1.98
$1.4* Scotch Lace Curtains \u25a0\u25a0 95

$18.63 SUk Pamaik Ferti»re» 9.98
$1T 9S 9''.lc Frou Frou P0rt1»r»5. 13.93
»22 Brocade Velour Portiere*. 16.9

$«.»$ Rich Mercrrtxed Damaak. 4.98
?3.6<* Tar*»'-ry Border*! \rmur» 3.93

$19 MBrocade
—

leather border... 11 .98
$4 9« Artnur» Tap#strr rortl«re».2.9S

ALSO CLEARANCE OF

$IS 88 French N*t Bed Sets . 11.98
J2l 98 French Net B«d Sets 14.98
|3»dS Arabian Lacs B«d Sets 27.98
$10 French Net Bed Sets..... 7.93;
112.99 Irtsh Point Bed Sets 9,93

rrifay SUck Clearances in

Coidi Covers, Table Covers, id
$2.08 Bagdad Strip* Couch Covers. 1.98
J4.SS Kashmir Couch Cover* 3.49
$2.79 Oriental Tapestry Table

Covers
—

2 yards square I.WO

IBMand $3 98 French Verona I
Velours—so Inch—yard .93-

Oiildr-n'\u25a0 Kn!! Blouse*—
wr- ««» .. 93
Boys' and Girls' All Wool Sweaters
w»r» $?. 2* 1.24

\u25a0-.---. « Extra Siz« F'.annelett*
Night I>~~«— were 1!.35> .55
"Woman's Al". TlVol Flannel Skirts

—
w»re 12.24 1 89
Others with Embroidery

—
\u25a0«\u25a0 $3.49 2.65
Oilldren's Flannelette Night
I>res!»es

—
vrrrtr .SS» 39

Stock Clearances in
Miiiiseryand Ccrsets

\u25a0Worn»n"» O>uti:ie Cm—
—

j odd sizes
—

were .C& and 9>« ... .19
Coutlllo and Prune: I.*1.*Cloth

—
-* and medium lergths—

usually fl.Ort .30
usually fI.SO (a |i«O .7&

\u25a0Women* Black -»v«r Dress
Shapes

—
wer» 11.3 ft ,^*&

Women's '-•-.—. ! Hats
Velvet ci Taffeta— U9». ...

#9S
Friday Clearances in

Wcme-'s Wtite Waists
I*awn and Batiste
pretty styles— "> 11.49. .93
Lawn

—
unby and lace

—
\u25a0\u25a0! $1.9?. J .49

Extra flu* Lawtj and Batiste—
rlcn d»s!Kna !n tea and «ml>>

—
were *3.tW 2 9S

Friday Stock Clearances In
Ken's fnraisliißfs and Gloves

Men » Scotch Waal Shirts— JUIJ
regular made

—
broken sizes

—
*«11 M> and »1 89 .93
Wowai Golf Glores

—
w»r* \u25a0 «:.-! .49 19
Men* Fur Gauntlet<«

—
J2.95. -1.49

M»r. \u25a0
• . ---

l'ned
—

Mocha or
kid

—
were $4.» 3.19

Men' 3Kir!. Astrakhan and Mocha
—

wer- *1 •*••' _93
Kid—sheepskin lined— wer<» »1 99. .1.49

Frtiay Stcck Clearances in
Potions ani Stamped Linens

Ruche Top <*ol!ar Foundatlaa*
—

»crn 10 cent» • T
f'ol'.ar Supports-— *a^u*!jtrr two
collars

—
wer« « . 4

Muattn Sklrr T"kes
—

w»r« 10 . q

Nickel Saf-ty Pins— 3 . r-9
—

» (to»—
wer» -lft g
t'nion LJn»n Tray *"»

—
wmm .24 (5

3« Inch r>amaait Squares
—

were .ii 39
Openwork Traj- Or\-ers

—
.Frtnsr»d

—
«— .t2 9

Friday Candy Special
Caramels, also special Chocolate*
and Bonbons tn boxes—
4it cent ktndu . 2O

KESTACRa:it*

DALLY TRIBUXK FRIDAY L'KHIvI \RY '
'.\ I'NMi

—
PAOEfI \]vp to FnrßTFrv

DRY GOODS.

[HI \W A M M01 IC. M yr^ uMi
S. IS. 20. 22. 24. 2*. *"> West Fourteenth Srr»«.

7. 0. 11, 13. 15. IT. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. -i. 21 NMI-•> W. Thirteenth St

Friday, as Usual, Bargain Day.

Last Friday of the Season.

On February 2Sth we lake account of Stock.

COME EARLY.

It willbe the

Season's Greatest Clearance Day;

NO MAIL. OR TELEPHONE ORDERS.

THE POINTS OF THE REPORT
TAFF KrPFTTI31 w 33th

-
Under new

l.'ii: Sue.. wine Sat., bun.. Ho1... 60. Old
Morotii Lnnnet. *1 •' Music. Frlv room*.

r»RT r.ooo*

»y « //


